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Fibr No. 2. A deliberate attempt was Ranting gouses.struck her on the head with his fist and
crushed ber skull.TUB PIOTIIB DAILY RECORD miule last mgnt at a qnarii r past n New York, 15th. The Democratic Nao'clock to set fire to Pioche. ( Borne tional held a conference HE STATE BANK OF HtVUOA,

vIxNESDAY, - OCTOBER 1C. 1872 here yesterday, at which were present
number of leading democrats, including

despicable wretch, who deserves a rope,
collected together shavings and other

SPECIAL TO THE PI0CH8' DAILT BECOBD

PACIFIC COAST.
San Francisco. Oct. 14. News via PIOOHB.

Board of Directors.
W. VfldOHT President

combustible material in the rear of the
barber shop adjoining the Sun Francisoo

suniuei liiden, henator renton. Win. t .

Phillips, of Ills., Gen. Geo. M. McCook,
Brinkerhoff, of Ohio, John A. Finch and

rLOCAL ITEMS- -

EKP0BI.ICAS Mkktixo. Last evening
San Diego is at hand that the Apaches
in Arizona are continuing to murder and
steal. They lately killed a Mexican aud

ROOFIXTG1
rNDERRIOSED 19 PREPARED TOTHE the people of Eastern Kevult with

Asbestos JiniFelt Roofing
H. W . Johns' Asbestos is recommended by

leading builders in the Eastern btnti to be su-

perior to either tin or ahiugles, as it neither ex-

pand or contracts by beat or cold, and la prac-
tically fire and water-proo- It is i lnchee wide,
aud is ea-i- ly applied by any one.
From Report Judges American InstituU Exhibi.

tion of 1170:

H. W. Johns' Improved Roofino " Is strong
and flexible, unaffected by the sun'a heat; prac-
tically fireproof, and is really an article of the

Bbni.'H W. Field Vice ITealdent
W. H. Hksoebsom Secretary

Urewery ou Liuxmr street, ana applied
a match, but took the best of care that
bis slimy form was not seen. But for a
timely discovery that part of the town

4ir. Jjowliug. of Itdiaiia. Reports were
muile of very encouraging character as
to the canvass, and it whs announced
that the campaign was now being prose- -

C. WIHDKBHOLD, I JOHil P. KELLT,
Jom U. WILSON, I James Finlaysox.

A ui wwwthe epuuHcn
stated by Ju.lge Coraou, one of the

fpeukers, to celebrate the result of the
stole several animals near Cump Critten-
den. Troops were Bent in pursuit and
for the relief of Mrs. Gabena and chil-

dren, who were besieged.
Truckee. Oct. 14. By the eastern

cuieu un renewed euerttv. RECEIVED EITHER ON OPESDLPOSIT8 or to issue Certificates therefor,
would have been in aslies betore tne nrst
water could have been applied. Those
who were present at our first great con- - ine lammany County Convention lastEastern election, to rutuy tne auue buu

county nomiuutions, end to hear Govern Payable on Demand.
evening nominated W. H. eonard for

nagraiion propose to mawe bound train running off the track last
niylit Van Warmer. Wells, FarKJ & Co.'s EXCHANGE DRAWN UPOITSupreme Court Judi-e- . James C. Spencer.' pull hemp without a footuolit. ineor Woods of Utah, boon auer aum

Main and Jlemlow Valley streets were justice oi the superior Court, and u. b. NEW YORK and BAN FARNCISCO. and otherfirst thing is to catch them: to that end
Bedlord, for City Attorney. Principal Cities of the United States.

messenger, was instantly killed, as also
Capt. Taylor, Mr. Houk and W. G. Mar-

shall, conductor. Wm. Miner, a bruke- -watchmen, who will exercise caution,
Alto upon LONDON. DUBLIN, PARIS, BERLIN,should be stationed in rear of the build Baltimore, 15th. The Archbishop of

New York, and all the bishops attending
the ceremonies at the Installation of

nrt order ot merit." mgnea.
HORACE GREELEY, Prea't.
GEO. PEYTON. Kec. Bec'y.
8A MX. D. TIU.M AS. Cor. Bec'y.

Report ot Judges American Institute, 1871.
4 Thau m.t.rl.1. ......... V... r hoii.hI IfU

And all of the Principal Cities of Europe.ings on both sides of Main street, aud
should the miscreauts be caught hanging

man, was fatally injured, bnt no pastien
gers were hurt.

EASTERN. '

lighted up with huge bontores ana an-

vils were brought into requisition to fire

a salute. The speaker's stand was

erected in front of the State Bauk, and
uuite a large crowd collected around it to

hear the orator of the evening. After
Col. Sabin mounted the

Currency Bought and Sold.Archbishop Bay ley, were in conference
yesterday, several hour. It is under CnllectioriS PrOIHptlf Made I and tent of time, to an.wi'r their purposes

or Shipped L iA" "?JtouW" Signed..stood that a provisional council will be
without mercy would be but light pun-
ishment. Those of us who were present
September one year ago want no more,
and if we read the popular sentiment
rightly they "maun business.

BULLION Purchasedsummoned early in the administration bf
Milwaukie, 14th. The propeller Lao

la Belle, one of the largest boat on the
lakes, heavily laden with flour, gram and misHion.

tne new Archbishop, in the interest ot RAILROAD and MINING STOCKS Bought
JOHN W. CHAMBERS, Rec. Sec'y.
SAM'L. D. TILLMAN, Cor. Sec'y.

Thli roofing iB particularly adapted to mitla
t he colored people. The subject of secupork, and with a number oi passengers.stand and stated that as Gov. Woods was

much fatigued with the long stage ride
slt I Hke. some of the members of

and Bold ou Commission.
foundered about two miles off Kenosha, lar education will be a prominent topio and furnace, as it Is acid proof, and does uo

aweat or met.
BAKNUM w: FIELD,

oS-- tf Bank Manager.
Human Katubs is decidedly uncertain

but stocks are worse still. he "bears'the epubiican Club would address the ot consideration.
At a banquet given to Archbishop Bay- Also AsbeHtoB roof paint and cement.

C&nva roofn made perfectly water-tigh- t, by

about 2 o'clock this morning, haviug
sprung aleak abont uiidnigtit. The news
reached Racine this afternoon, one of the
Belle's boats having arrived there with

Hou White,that the day before yesterday seemed tomeeting m aavancu ui iu. u.....-- -oi f'nnnnrbeine called for, ascend- - ley, that dignitary, in his remarks, said Bum. II. DcRelj.,
President. AttbeBtoa Cement. I' Cashier

..a n.u stiiiid and stated that he bad be never did believe in opposing liberty
of conscience, aud he was an earnest ad

AIho, AMbfHtoa roof paint, to be ned on
tin or shingles; and AsbeKto Cement for bad

leaks, just or nail Doles iu tin before painting.vocate of its fullest exercise. He believed
eleven of her crew. They state that four
or five boats and one raft, all filled with
people, left the sinking propeller a short

never made a speech in his life; that he
was a man of action and not words, and
T.oo,l the meeting to excuse him. TIN ROOFING done up in neat bundles of 100

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL

$500,000.he was appointed to his present trust be,
feet, in sheets 10 feet in ltnnth. sent with proper
directions to any part of Lantern Nevada.cause he wns known to be opposed to tuthen came forward And time before she went down. They think

all the bonis are safe, as the lake was aa
stated the object of the meeting and Mho, common felt for sheds aud other cheap.materialistic spirit of the age, and

enemy of intemperance.comparatively smooth, the weather calm buildings.,M..ra, a euloav on the btiue ana

be getting the worst of the fight, took a

new start yesterday and made a terrifio

onslaught on the whole list. A fearful
wail must have gone up from California
street. Forty per cent margins were no

where and the demand for ' mud" must
have been very brisk. Well all's well

that ends well, and we only hope that
holders of y iocbe stocks will not be dis-

mayed, but nmnfully keep their grip, for
there is a good time coming for them
yet. The j aymond & Ely, which the
Chronicle anai'ntlv dubs the "ring-pi- n of

Chai. H. Hempstead, Attoenei.and that few if any of the pasengers Send exact measurment of building over all.'.mniv Remibhcan candidates, nainin Chicago, 15th. Two boats from the
propeller 1 a Belle, which foundered inwere lost. and all roofs will be guaranteed to lit.

i,.,,,, .priiitim. Mr. V. W. Bishop then
Later. Another boat load of peopl ake Michigan yesterday morning, laud..l.lrHBs. d the meeting. At the close of C. B. LOVKLL,

Agent for Eastern NVrada.Salt late Cityfrom Lac la Belle has arrived at Kenosha,his remarks Gov. Woods was introduced Pioche, August 20, 187-J- su Jl tfiueludintr the Captain and Purser.
rl delivered rhe oration of the evening.

ed at Racine last night, one containing 12

persoirs aud the other 7. This, with the
4 in the captain's boat, a very small skiff,
which reached Ketiosha last night; make

.i t
Cincinnati, 14th. The Rev. J. 11

NATIONAL BANKThe Governor is a fluent, pleasant
tA,iWpr and the tone and temper of his Kennedy, of Delevant, Ohio, financial

aaent of Wesley University, and proml
prefatory matter was in marked and
f.ivnrahle contrast to those that had tire-- nent Methodist divine, committed suicide - UTAHSALT LAKE CITY

jn the cellar of his house yesterday, by FOR THE DISTRICT C'i,

the Elys," still steadily ships its ten nnd
eleven thousand dollars per day. The
Meadow Valley has struck a supply of
the snme sort as the Chief of the Hill.
The Huhn & Hunt and many others are
adding to the list of bullion producing

shooting, while supposed to be insane, fltVit P RISTV t ALT. OP r
caused bv the recent death of nis

- VEastern N vadaMADE IN THE STATES
COLLECTIONS and Oregon, Territo

23 in all known to be saved. The clerk
of the La Belle, who commanded one of
the boat which has arrived at Racine,
says there were 52 person in all on
board, 21 of whom were passengers, in-

cluding two children. live or six men
refused to leave the vessel, and when she
w'ent down they were seen struggling on
the waves, aud the sea running too high
to admit of assistance reaching them, aud
it is thouijht they were drowned. Two

i

1

duiiL'hter.
Lancaster, Pa., 14. complaint was ries of ttuu, Montaua, Idaho. Arizona and South of Elko District,

ceded him. W e were only able to hear
t'ue opening portion of his speech, which
we regretted as we always like to hear an
nliie man, uo matter whether he is a

political opponent or not.

Justice's Court. H. Miller, John
Keefe and James "Wilkins, were brought
before Justice Stouteuburgh yesterday,

Washington, and remitted by Draft to any partmails before Alderman Aruwig by Bern
of the Lulled States or Canada.

mine, and despite the fluctuation.

Wii.l Decline. We here it stated on

excellent authority that Judge J. C.
hardt Keiler, Election Judge of the 8th

READY for BUSINESSHIGHEST PRICE paid in Coin or Currancyward of Lancaster, against Dr. M allien
euburg, U. S. Collector of Internal Rev for tMtt r rancisco uom Checks ana Bunion. W. N. GRANGER, E. P. SINE,

Foster will not accept the nomination for '
1Register. Receiver.

Jy2-t- fenue, lor ottering tne said ejection jmige boats, with 23 persons, are still missing,
but it is thought both are safe, as one ofJustice of the Peace recently tendered $200 if lie would stnil the ballot-bo- x to

reduce Buckalew's majority to 100" in saidhim by the Township Republican Con K. r. SINE. W. H. OIUNQES,

correspondents .

Park Bank,
(National 'ili Broadway,

Lawsom e Co.,
vention. NEW YORK.ward. A warrant was issued for hi SINE ife GRANGER,arrest.

them, with 10 persons aboard, was seen
by the clerk's boat yesterday afternoon,
steering north; and be thinks they were
picked up by a passing schooner. The
cause of the disaster was the shipping of

i':
'.En. J. r: Foltz being quite sick he 4 Wall street.

1 Calitobnia Trust Co.,BAN FRANCISCO. CallorM, ,treet,Indianapolis, 11th. The official vote
wishes to inform his friends and patients ttlConii!giflr,v il

I J COOKE,McCCT.LOCH t Co
itUJNDUK ( Th.r,l .

charged with indulging in a free fight.
Miller and Keefe were each fined $5 aud
costs. Wilkins was discharged. Slate
vs. McClure et . al. Defendants are

charged with malicious mischief, com-

mitted at tho Mowrv ranch, some eight
miles, from town. The case will probably
come up

Firk! A canvas tent belonging to
Lewis and Bishop, situate on the hill
northeast of Meadow Valley street, was

binned last eveuintr. When the alarm

of 77 counties, and semi-offici- returns
from Hi) others, give Hendricks, demo-

crat, a majority of 8!I4; Sexton, rep., for
that Drs. Deal and Philson will attend
to all Dr. Folta' profesfional business
during the hitter's indisposition.

ap4-t- f

a heavy sea amidships, which put out the
fires and stopped the engines, and allow-
ed the vessel to swing into the trough of Belmont. Nev. 1Lieut. Governor, 1,JLJ; Uurry, rep., tor

Secretary of State, 1,1(51; Wiideti, rep., ALLWILL PKACTICE IN
THECauoht ix nis Own Trap. In Eng.

the sea, when Bbe started her seams.
She kept afloat about six hours, from
midnight Sunday till near 6 o'clock yes Courts of the State,land a married man suspected his wife's WALKER BROS.,

for Auditor, l,t'H Clover, rep., ior
Treasurer, 1,520; Urth, rep., for Con-

gress, 1,474; Hopkins, dem, for Supt. offidelity, and hired a gay deciever to put SEARCHED, ABSTRACTSTITLES and Uonveyancing done with care.it to the test. The poor woman was not
jyaut

Public Instruction, is elected. 1 he legis-
lature stands; House, 54 Republicans, 49

Democrats; Senate, 27 Republicans, 23
proof against the assault ana leil. ine
husband then brought a suit for divorce,

was given the fire coinpaiiiei were quick-

ly on haud. Ttie readiness with which
the boys turned out shows the right
spirit.

terday morning, tier cargo, wtnen wa
valuable, is a total loss, a great part being
thrown overboard by the crew in the at-

tempt to lighten her aud keep her afloat.
Speaker Blaine addressed an immeuse

Republican meeting here
ANNOUNCEMENT !but it wa refused on the ground that Democrats. 1 lie ofheial vote of the tn

woman's paramour was simply an agent SALT LAKE CUT,district elects Neff, dei., over Shanks,
of the hnsband, and as every principalThos. Daley has made nrrangements

with the Floral Spring Water Company Clear tb field for the Gmt Gunwas responsible for the acts of his agent,
New York, 15th. A Paris special says

there was great excitement there last
night, consequent upon the reception by

rep., by 28 votes, by throwing out 4 re-

publican votes in one township in Adams
county, on account of informality iuto snrinkle the streets, mid commenced the husband was nominated. He is still

blessed both with a wife, that he had
helped to ruin and disgrace. Serve hiin

President Thiers of a box of bombs, withprinting tickets. Uolh political partiesTlrjse who have a naturalyesterday. ire busy preparing to renew me couiusi JACOB GOHN,itversiou to ilust will uo iloiiui coutrimue an anonymous letter, stating that a thous-
and bombs had been sent to Paris.for the presidential electionright.towards defraying the expense incurred.

New York, 14th. District Attorney A Washington special mentions the The Chamulon Clothing and DryThe completion of. the Brauch Bail'J orthk Bay. Mr. Lennon, who, for Garvin has received notice that applica receipt of a letter from an American in
Goods' Merchant of Nevada. ,road to Virginia City has deprived the tion will ba made for further postponesome time has been superintending the

journals of that place of the long stand ment of the trial of Tweed. Ine reason
Rome, stating that the fope s autuority
is iguored, and that the people hate the
priests.

Mocking Bird, Sterling aud other mines, ing item of arrivals and departures, intimated is. irreiinlurity iu action of the fi
leaves v ior San i rancisco. Mr. Selling Out" too OH to Last Long!which they seem to uieution witu regret.
1:. has our b'st wishes for a pleasant

jury that found the lndictineut.
If postponement is ordered, it is probable
the trial will not take place for severaltrip and a speedy return. Watkr tor Virginia. An incorporated I WILL SELL MY ENTIEE STOCKIMPORTERScompany l ouisiy engaged inuuiing me

The propeller Lnina. loaded with pig
iron, was burned yesterday, 14 mile out
from Kingston, Canada. No lives lost.

A Berlin dispatch of y contradicts
the statements in regard to Bismarck'
serious illness Hi leave of absence has
not been prolonged.

A Good Jou. Last evening the Hose
Cheaper nil ri nrn Cheaperworks necessary lor conveying water

from Little Valley Creek in" the Sierra

months. The increase ot the debt of the
City for the past 8 months is $4,314,752,
caused by lSMie of special bonds to raise
money for school buildings, docks, ets.

CheaperCheaper UIIL.ni LI Iompany gave the streets a good sprink-liiiL- '.

which we are sure will be well Nevada to Virginia City aud Gold Hill. WHO ADVERTISETHAN THOSEuimreciated bv the storekeepers anil
.AND- -

ASHIM BROS, sionra OPERANDI for thepedestrians.
PKOI'l.K.

THE LATEST AMI THE BEST.
We learn that the factory of the to

15eet Sugar Company, says the
Sacramento Union is iu successful oper Soil Out at Cost !THETHE BEST Ql'AUTY OF Dili IDS IN

Mkauow Vaixky. Some very rich ore
is being taken out of - o. 3. We saw
some on the dump yesterday morning
that was said by experts to lw astonish

MARKET AT ASI1IM MHOS.
THE LOWEST I'UIOES. Wiolesale Dealers GIVE MZ A CALL.SUB-THE NEWEST FAKHIONAHI.K AND

BTASTIAL CLOTtll.NU. HATS,
H.JOTS AND 8HOKH. AND TOO WILL 1XNDingly rich.

The Itetorin Association lias issued an
address favoring the election of Hure-umy-

for Mayor.
The Nautical Magazine, of Liverpool,

announces an ocean race from Liverpool
to Callao. l.UOi) miles, between the Mute
Star, steamer Republic, and Pacific
Company's steamer Taeora the latter
s ulud ou the 4th und the Republic to-

day.
Philadelphia, Oct. 14. It i reported

that a former member of Congress, from
this city, lias disappeared, taking with
him considerable property biloiigiDg to
two widows and oilier persons. The

ation for the season, turning out a

splendid artiolj of sugar. With beets
sufficient for four or five months' opera,
tions at from 50 to 75 tons per day, the
result caDnot be less than 2,000 barrels
of No. 1 sugar, beside a large quantity
of syrup suitable for distillation.

FORFNCV AND HPAI'LB GROCERIES
uootino. Last night about ten o'clock JACOB COHN,FAMILY INK.

MIXING OUTFITS A SPECIALTY -- IN-a couple of inebriated individuals ou
HARDWARE AND TINWARE FOR EVERY- -

The Old Standby,Meadow Valley street concluded to try a HOI'Y.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE TOMiot or two, but, after one bhot they

ANY PART Ol' THE till. And Everybody's Friend!subsided. No body hurt. GENTLEMANLY AND POLITE CLERKS TO Oroceries,bUOW GOODS. ANI SAI'ISi AC-
TION GUARANTEED. TO BESchool Supeeistkndent. Our Couuty

Central Committee have placed upon the FOR ANYTHING FROM A SKEIN OF THREAD
IN EARNEST I

TO A IJl An l . iHU.U. in i nr. riur.nticket the name of Louis Sultan for this
CHEAP HOUSE OF ASHIM BROS.

PRITCHARD'S

FAST FREIGHT LINE

PROM

Palisades to Pioche

office. It is a good selection. TobaCCO GSs He Means What He Says,In all cases, of whatever nature, Dr.

statement is that he became attorney for
the widows ami persuaded them to place
their stocks iu his keeping, promising to
return them divideuds, lie made one or
two payments and then disappeared,
since which time nothing has been heard
either ot the stocks or their custodian.
The value of the stock is about $20,000.

New York, Oct. 14. A decided sensa-
tion was created in Cooper Institute 'to

There will bo a special meeting of the YOU .OjEIT ;D. H. Whepley guarantees a sure cure
Society of St. Vincent do Paul this even la cases of venereal diseases, piles of

T. COHN, '"ing, at 8 o'clock, at Lagrije's Restaurant, loi standing, chronic, diseases, etc., a
A general attendance is requested. cure is effected without the use of mer Slain Street, Opposite Meadow Valley

cury, lie cures piles in a short space of Dry Goods,District Court. State vs. Fuller in
Street, Pioche, Nevada

. Jyio-t- ftime. Uonsnltatiou strictly conuueuuai.
Offiee at Mrs. Py leu's Lodging iiouaedictment for murder. This case was was

again continued until Thursday, 17th
iust., to which day the Court adjourned. J J. HALPIN & CO.FORWARDED IN TITK andFRKKIHT DAYS' TIME,

Correct Geographical Time at W. Man

night by the speech uf Miss Minnie
Swayue, of Trenton, New Jersey, before
a large Greeley meeting. Her remarks
were received with frequent and general
applause.

Rochester, N. Y, Oct. 14. Spencer T.
Downey, Eugiueer of the Central Rail-
road, was indicted for manslaugh-
ter in having caused a fatal accident
by a collision at Pittsburgh recently.

PIOCHE NEVADA,
ning's Jewelry Store, opposite Wells, Carpets,

lioom No. o.

Mns. Gardiner has fitted up the new

house of Ham Light's on Main street,

nearly opposite the Kecord office, and

opened it as a lodging house. The
rooms are not surpassed by any in
RiochH. The accommodations of this

-- VIA-iargo&Co.s. oelG-la- i Importers and Dealers to

BIINERAli HILL A.VD EUREKA, HARDWARE,r ii ti .r 'P 1

Bishop Bros, have just received a large
and fine assortment of Perfumery, Toilet
and Fancy Articles, such as Ferina,

IjOUlSVllie, UCl. 11. lviu. Atejr coi-- AND

ored), stubbed his wife and wouuded her
mother. The wite naa driven mm ironi
home and had applied for a divorce,Piuaud and Wright's Colognes, Lubin's

nnd Phalon's Extracts. Florida Wntwr. Harnsbura. Uct. H. samuei onanen--

house are first class. Terms reason-

able. ol'J

New Bakery. Mr. Higgins, of the ir-ca-

Bakery and Chop House, Main

street, wishes his friends and the public
to remember that bis bakery will be in
nnemtion Orders for bread,

Pomades, Hair Oil, Cold Cream, Creme No Charges 'or Forwarding.

Mill and Mining Goods,

Iron ' and teel, Cas P'P
Steam and ftas Fittings,
House Furnishing Goods,

Stoves, Tin and Copper Wars.

Cutting and Fitting Cas Pipe)

er. on nis second trial ior me uiuruer oi Mining Tools.bis two wives and John Sharloek, byle lis, liiurd Bloom of Youth, Bazin's
Tooth Paste, Steinberger's Glycerine,
Honey aud Elder Flower Soap, Lubin's

poisoning, pleaded guilty to murder in
the ecoud degree, and was sentenced to
tho penitentiary for 36 years. I.flhtntiers cleass mark eoods with TTJLuboaps, etc., etc., etc., which, togetherwith a full stock of Chemicals ami MhiIu - .. . - ... , 3: it- - Done on Short Notice. (NAME, to avoid (x.nfuaioii and insure Quickiludrid, Uct. 11. AU omciai aispaicu 'ioeuvery.

JESSOP'S CELEBRATED STEEL,from Ferrol reports the insurgents stiU
hold the place, although badly or-- Uark Goods Cars

"Pritchard'g J. F. L Palisades."guuized and poorly Btijiplieii with provis- - Toy, BieMord k Co.'s Fuse,
Agents for the

Goods to go through In FIVE DAYS should PABTICULAB ATTENTION PAIDlous aua aimuuuiiiou. j.ne jveu
Hug is flying from the musts of the

pies, cakes, etc., are solicited, and will be

promptly filled. Balls, wedding parties,
hotels, restaurants and families supplied.

Attend to your teoth ; don't wait until

they ache and then in language of regret

say yon would give most anything to
save them. Go at once to Dr. Nichols,
Main street, and avoid sleepless nights.
Save your stock of patience and, what
nature intended, your teeth. se8

Received A large and elegant assort-

ment of Fancy and Plain Silk Velvet

G-laxr- tbe marked " DIAMOND 1." FowdLor,
AMD -

Vessels ana ovur ins piiiuuca ru.ou uj
BLOW FREIGHT. DIAMOND 4.".

cines, they are selling at the lowest mar-
ket prices.

Circulating Library. Folk & Levin
on Main street have just received the
latest and best publications at their ex-
tensive circulating library, and they offer
it to the public at 25 cents per volume.
Call aud see them.

At Burrage's Drug Store, Main street,
directly opposite Lacour street, ia the
largest and best assortment of pure dni"8

them. Troops will arrive before the city
OALITOENIA P0WDEB' COMPANY,-- TO-uud combine with the givrn-Bo- n

m au attuck on the rebels without WAREHOUSE: Main street, below Meadow l,,tI
Valley street.

delay. The Gaela says the insurgents
have secured the Bteamer Cadiz, a tug PEOPLE'S MARKET.
boat and severnl barks. lhe citizeus FREIGHTS PAYABLE IN GOLD COIN, or

O'NIEL & ARMSTRONG,Its equivalent, on unlivery.Vests, and Blue and Black Beaver and seem to look upon the movement witn
indifference, taking uo part. The mili ocliMf ,French Cassimere Pant. Examine our

Proprietors. tP. A. BOMMEN. ..Agent at PALISADES
stock ere purchasing elsewhere.

ocl2-3- t S. Ashijj & Bbo, GEORGE COWLE9 .Agent at EUREKA and ihdmoval.UAAUliU. ,
JJAVE JTST RECEIVED f

1400 Head of Pine Cattle,

tary Governor, the commandant ai me

post, aud all the officers are faithful to
the Government, and with the troops
of the garrison occupy the stragetio
noints. The Cuntiiiu General of Caruu- -

The purest and freshest drugs and
G. W. D WIGHT ...Agent at PIOCHE O'TOOLBmedicines are to be had at Burrage's Now erasing at 8hoshone Valley, also a largeW. t. PRITCHABD, Proprietor,

Drug Store, Main street, directly oppo number 01ECTFULLY INFORMS HIS FRIENDS
I the public that he is now permanrntlysite Lacour street.

na, with all his available force, has
marched for Ferrol. . The only place of

importance held by the insurgents is the Xjetrge Fat Hogs.i
nr,1I ..11 . -l- ,n1o..1. r totait. All DerSOOl

.ted on

.. ;!
ii''"

. if !

ft J. I1

r T;i

Main street "next door to Elj Reoprd office.Cuttino & Co.'i California Canned - " SEW EARBEtt SHOP.

J. N. WILLIAMS,
wishing line meats and at law Friers, will daarsenal, irom wuicn mey ouuu uo

unabla to diotb.Fruits, Jellies and Jams are fur superior
to all other brands. For sale by all firstr

jjoidiu uieuiumos; also perlnmery,fancy goods, paints, oils, turpeutiue,
lamp chiinnies, etc. o2-l-

(

New Goods Gray Peruvian Chin-
chilla Suits; English Derby Corduroy
Suits; Knickerbocker Fur Coats; all justreceived and will be offered cheap by the
Pioneer firm.

ocl2-3- t 8. Ashim & Bbo.
D. A. Folks, of Fulks & McAlpin, is

our candidate for County Commissioner,
jnd we have reason to believe that his
riends will stand in and make his elec-

tion sure.

To Cm Subscribers. Owing to the
temporary illness of our carrier, accounts
for papers served by him will not be
presented before Monday next.

ili jut jf tl)i fpw A Pofi Kn u4
"

peptt; CcitrtM, J

well 10 can nio rr.vri,. - .. , -

ow Valley street, opposite Travis Bros Stable.
Fort PhilliDe. which is ocoupied by The oH Pioneer Barber of Pioche, has ustMass grocers. opened a neatly fitted Barber Shop on

street, adloiuina Hiaalns' Restaurant. Wfcere fct b pn h4 'W ,to 04in
is

the Government forces, commands the
entrance to the harbor and prevents the
insurgent vessels from movinii out.

Wilsoh & Solomon, dealers in Sta
fully prepared to do any thing la to tor FRENCH fcEATHunaortal

tionery, Cigars and Tobacco, Fulks & line in tne most approved style. au'A lmA dispatch from Ferrol says the
made two attacks on the frigate

Of the Tnrv best brands! also, a general assort-

ment of aUoenndings and )WhUuj
found in a well regulated Shop,

McAlpin h saloon, Meadow valley street,
Also a Circulating Library. se21

NOTICE.
a NDRFW RICHARDS NOTIFIES TH fCB-A- .

Uo that the servioes of
- PORTEB

Cn always be secured at the fS MMandbetween Lynch'. Saloon

work. '

SOLAR SALT CAsturias vesterdav but were repulsed.
a.u jiffl,-,il- t feet fitted with ears. Satis- -fS NOW PREPARED TO gUPPLTIBoston. 15th. t. m. Mary EUku Lnno, MILLS nuranteed in every

A pleasant hour may be passed at
Clancy's Saloon, where all the papers are

L with pure salt, in quantiet to suit J
aged 3 years, was killed yesterday by her
idiot brother. .Patrick. 5 years uld. who N. neatly and promptly attend. Eh(tent, '

3T-- At Walls, FargfKept on me lor tne use oi patrons, ee.ii
J& CQ'".


